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RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

Department Ruling With Reference
to Substitutes and Their Pay.

Washington. Oct. 18. Tho iinstnfnrn
department has disbarred In tlio last
appropdlat'm 1)111 a provision that has
greatly discomfited tho railway mnll
clorks of the country. Previously It
had been the practico wWen a postal
clerk took ,i leave of absence for any
cause, to put on a substitute and pay
aim at a rate "not to exceed $S0i) a
yenr. 1 lie (Ufferenco between his own
salary and tho wag' a paid to Ills sub-stltut-

tho postal clerk was allowed
to keep. An tho law now Is, the
postonice I'ipartnicnt Itself must botn
employ and pay tho substitute, so that
the matter Is no longer one for pri
vate arrangement slietwcen tho clerk
and his substitute. Tho salary of the
cierr.s In the railway mail service ex
ceeds 5S00 per annum, and ho will
no longer be allowed to savo the (In-

ference w.lcn he takes a layoff.
The change effects clerks In first

and second class postolllcos and ear
ners In th? free delivery service as
well, but im the salaries of many e
them do not oxceed $S00 a year, thoy
vro not so senerally concerned as tin
railway postal clerks are. Those las
namod have ntokod the Poitmastor
general to recommend a modification
of the law, and It Is understood he will
Uo so.

ronchltls for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Smith of Danvlllo, 111.,

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and novcr got relief until I "sod
Foley's Honey and Tar which Is a
suro euro." Sold by City Drug Store.

Vnit !!!.. in lifnp n u'nnlflTI
who has r. deep, coarso voice talk, do

OUT

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mrs. Owen Dunn, of Donton Ferry,

V. Va writes: "I havo had kldnoy
and bladder trouble for years, and it
becamo so bad that I was obliged to
net ud at least a dozen Union a night.
I never received any permanent bene
fit from any merilcttio until I tried Fo
ley's Kldnoy Ciiro. Aftor using two
bottles I am cured. Kohl by City Drug
Store.

A sail on tho ocean fills somo peo- -

ulo with admiration and empties them
)f everyth jig elae.

8pent More than $1000.
W. W. Baker, of Plalnvlow, Nob.,

hvrltes: "My wlfo suffered from lung
roublo for fifteen years. Sho tried a

number of doctors and spent over $1,--

00 without relief. Sho becamo very
ow nnd lost all hope, A rrlend recom-nendo- d

Fcloy's Honey and Tar and
hanks to this rrcut remedy. It saved
lor llfo. Sho er.Joya bettor health than,
no has known In ten years." jioiuso
ubstitutca. Sold by City Drug S.toro.

Wo carry ai excellent lino of hug-Ic-

See us beforo you buy.
RIVENS.COIMN & FUENSIyKY:

The Ardmorelte sells coupon hooka.

Mis
JlkwA

Advertising Rates.
Beginning this date, Oct. 3, 1005, ic

following prices will bo charged for
readers In tho Ardmorelte.

Dally Ardmorelte.
7fec per lino first Insertion and fc

per lino for each subsequent consecu-
tive insertion.

Veekly Ardmorelte.
10c per lino per Issue.

You can apply Man.an inside, right
whero tho pain Is. It Is put up in
collapsiblo tubes with nozzlo attach
ment for Introducing It. MatiZun stops
pain Instantly and euros all kinds of
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding
piles. Sold by City Drug Store.

Tho Cotton Dolt General Passenger
department at Tyler, TcxaB, have Is-

sued quite a unique advertisement in
tho form of beautiful Gold Edgo play-
ing, cards which can be purchased at
Cotton Belt Ticket offices and on our
Cafo cars. Price twonty-flv- o (23)
cents per deck or send thirty (30)
cents In stamps to General Passenger
department, Tyler, Texas, for trans-
mission by U. S. mall. 21-- m

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States couit In tho
In.dlan Territory, Southern district:

Viola O. Self, plaintiff vs. Wm. A.
Self, dofendi.nl, No. C3S2.

Tho defendant William A. Self, is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty days nnd answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Viola O. Self.

Witness tho Hon. Hosoa Townsend,
judgo yt said court, nnd the seal
thereof, this 14th day of Oct. 1003.
(Seal) ,C M. CAMPMU-- , Clerk.

Hy W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
Itob&rt E. Loo, attornoy.
Attornoy for (S1. H.

Butler.
First publlshod, Oct. 15, 1005.

MOVED. MOVED.

Tho Ardmoro Job Shop and Plan-
ing Mill has moved to Broadway, .,car
First Baptist church.

DAVIS & TATE. Props.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In tho
Indian Territory, Southorn district:

J. W. Stockton, plaintiff vs. Uiclndy
Stockton, deefndant, No. 6331.

Tho defendant Luclndy Stockton, Is
warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff. J. W. Stockton.

Witness the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judgo .of said court, and tho sen! there-- '
of, this llth day or scptemnor, iuus.
(Seal) O. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

By O. A. WEUiS, uoupty.
Brown & Turner, Attorneys.
Attornoy for t, S. H. But-lo- r.

First published. September 11, 1005.

You can make the terms when yot
uy a buggy from us. NODLK BUUb

IP
I

rut daily Anrvoar'-r- r

Ve'tl, Hurry and Cecil did put in the whole nftcrnoon shopping nt the BIG STORMS of
BURTON-P- E EL'S and found everything they had on their memorandum for Fall and Winter;
ao now you will find them nt the Fair w& elegantly dressed as a Prince and Princess. As they
expressed it after they were through,

Shopping at Burton-Peel- 's is a Pleasure
rather than a task. Again, the Burton-Pee- l people acetn to know just how and what is becom-
ing'. Their Clothing is entirely in a class to itself when it comes to a lit, and their Nats and
Shoes for Men and Ladies is the Climax of Perfection.

You can see more in the Suit Department to select from; more styles, more different
weaves of cloth than you have ever seen in Ardmore. If you are in the market for Ready-t- o

wear Clothing. Millinery and Shoes you would by all means follow Harry and Cecil with tlleirgreat throng of friends to the

Ell IE III
ine, Opium, Cocaine

and Whisliey Habits
CURED IN EIGHT TO TEN DAYS

My treatment is perfectly harmless anil has no bail S
effects whatever. Our Sanitarium is stristly private and --A

xT.,..,-.,-, i t . ..it.. 1juisuua uuiiiiu nun; iui ii uiiwiiuuu ii3 uu (ji uiajuivu
from outside visitors. My remedy 15 uithdrawa
treatment, but thoroughly eliminates all narcotic and
alcoholic poison from tho system, thoreoy destroying all
desire, necessity or craving for drugs or liquor.

For lull particulars address in coiitidence

Enjoy lif- - today. Tho jov3 or yes-
terday are past nnd thoso duo

may fall to nrrlve.

Corrunated Iron.
Wo have received a largo shipment

of corrugated Iron. Got our prices bo
fore you buy.

mvnNS. coiuin & frensley.

Wm. SoVEIHY

Garr Sago. Repair Shop
nincluinltblni;. Woodwork. I'alntlni: and
TrlmmliiL'. Heavy fork'lnc mid liorKimlioeliu;

In connection.
Ml Kant Broiulwuv Ardmoro. I. T.

nt'-- --j n ,t,- -. f.rt.i.,
X-j- 1 u ' ') W .'I., 1,., r.,i.,il-ui.i. Uvi.

"4l

r...- ..u.'u.
ml (,..-- . .r uUtrutt;

i I'1' . S!,J L t So'.

J. S. HILL, jr.

WARNING ORDER.

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL
STORE OF

Ardmore, I. T. V

In tho United States court In tho
Indian Territory, Southern District:

W. D. Durant, plaintiff, vs. Rosa Du- -

rant, defendant. No. G343.
Tho defendant Hosa Durant, Is

wanted to appear In this court In thlr
ty days and answer tho complaint of i

tho plaintiff, W. I). Durnnt.
Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsena

judgo of said court, and tho so.
thereof, this 28th day of Sept. 1005.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

By W. S. CltOCKETT, Doputy.
Brown & Turner, Attorneys.
Attorney for S. II

Butler.
First published, Septembor 28, 1005.

Somo pooplo aro born rich, whllo
others strlko a dlapor pin tho first
week.

Why suffer with your kidneys? Tho
dlscovory of KIdnoy-Etto- s has proved
a blessing to thousands of kidney suf-
ferers who havo been rostdrod to per-
fect health. Thoso tablets Urlvo tho
des.iso florins out of the system fl)id
wo urge all tuifforers jto glvo thin
scientific and successful klduoy rem
edy a trial. 25o. City Drug Store, W
U. I'ramo, prop.'

All aro fortune hunters but few ate
;ooJ shot.

r

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United States Court for Uio
Southern District, of Indian Territory.

In tho matter of J. H. & Co.,
J. H. and Wm. Hoguc, Individ-
ually, bankrupts, In bankruptcy.

To tho Honorable Hosea Townsend
Judgo of tho District Court of tho
United States for tho Southern Dis-
trict of tho Indian Territory:

.1. H. Ix)gan fc Co., J. H. Igan nnd
Wm. Hogue, Individually, of Norton,
In Uie Southorn District of tho Indian
Territory. In snld district, respectful-
ly represents that on tho 22nd day of
June, 1005, last past, ho was duly
adjudged bankrupt under tho acts of
congress rolatlnc to bankruptcy; that
ho has d'lly surrendered .nil his prop-
erty and rights of property, and has
fully complied with all tho require-
ments of said acts and of tho orders
of tllO COIllt tnuohlllir IiIh hnnltrnnt nv

Wheroforo ho prays Uiat ho may bo
decreed by tlio court to havo a full
discharge from all debts provable
ngnlnat his estate under said bank-
rupt acts, oxcopt such debts ns are
excepted by law from discharge.

Dated thlB 2Sth day of Soptembor,
A. D. 1005.

J. H. LOGAN & CO.
J. II. Logan and Wm. Hogue, Individ-

ually, Bankrupt.

Southorn District of tho Indian Terri-
tory, ss.
On this 28th day of Soptembor, A.

D., 1005, on reading tho foregoing pol
tltlon, It Is ordered by tho court that
a hearing bo hnd upon tho samo on
the 23rd day of Octobor, A. D., 1005,
beforo said court at Tishomingo, In
said DUirlct at 0 o'clock In tho fore-
noon, nnd that notlco thereof bo
printed In tho Ardmorolto, a nowspa-pe- r

printed In said district, nnd
that all known creditors and other
porsons In Interost may appear at tho
said timo and placo and show ratuc.
If ony they havo, why tho prayer of
said petitioner shall not bo sranted.

And it Is further ordered by tho
court that tho clone shall send by mall
to all known creditors copies of said
petition nnd this ordor, addressed to
them nt their places of resldonco as
stated.

Witness, tho Honorable Hosea
Townsend, Judgo of tho said court,
and tho seal thorcof at Ardmoro, In
said district, on tho 28th day of Sop-
tembor. 1005.
(Seal of tho Court)

C. M. CAMPBELL. Clerk.
By W. S. CnOCKETT, Deputy Clerk.

rjrsi puuiiBiieu aepi. J, ivwt.

Somehow It Is shocking to know n
mrat big man who Is lazy and wortli-less- .

I jlzlnBs and worthlessness aro
not so bad In a little man.

Backache Is never-know- to thoso
perons who tnko en occassional dose
of Plhoule. Tho value of tho resin
obtained from tho pine tree has long
befin recognized In tho treatment "of
dlseasos .of tho bladder and kidneys,
Ono doso ot Tlneulea will glvo relief,
and ono hottlo will cure. Sold by City
Drug Store.
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J
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ChicKasaw Telephone Co.
Coupons

Long distance coupons will bo
sold on tho following basis in
the future.

10 per cont discount will bo
given on $25.00.

15 per cent discount will bo
given on $50.00.

20 per cent discount will bo
given on 100.00.

Coupons to bo bought and
paid for in advance or beforo
opening an account.

Wm. H. Berry, Gen. Mgr.

PLAMSIFTER FLOUR
ASK YOUK OROCEM H)
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SORB THROAT.
A tun car fr tlttrmttt, Tit!ltl, O'ia'rtJ asit, UlurU CUirktl SrTkr4A peevtattv J Crtut, VkM Utigi rat)
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Drus Btor. W. Ji. Fratu, m


